Aerospace Joint Apprenticeship Committee/Renton Technical College, Bates Technical College

- Advanced Manufacturing Academy, Industry Recognized Certifications

Bellevue College/WaTech, King County Department of IT, U.S. Department of Energy

- Network Services and Computing Systems, Associate in Applied Science-Transfer

Big Bend Community College/ National Frozen Foods Corporation, McGregor Seeds, and CHS SunBasin

- Agriculture Technology and Management, Associate in Applied Science

Cascadia College/ WaTech, King County Department of IT, U.S. Department of Energy

- Networking Infrastructure Technology, Associate in Applied Science-Transfer

Centralia College/Valley View Health Center, Port of Chehalis, Centralia College

- Business Office Technology-Administrative Assistant, Associate in Applied Science
- Business Office Technology-Medical Office Assistant, Associate in Applied Science
Centralia College/Penske, LeMay Enterprises, Peterson Caterpillar, RMT Equipment

- Diesel Technology, Associate in Applied Science
- Diesel Technology, Bachelor of Applied Science

Centralia College/Global Metal & Erector, Inc., Anderson Fabrication, Inc.

- Welding Technology, Associate of Applied Science


- Semiconductor and Electronics Manufacturing (Mechatronics Technology), Associate in Applied Science

Clark College/Toyota America Corporation

- Automotive: Toyota T-Ten, Associate in Applied Science

Clark College/Dick Hannah Dealerships

- Automotive: HiTECC, Associate in Applied Science

Clark College/SEH AMERICA

- Engineering, Associate in Science-Transfer Track 2 (AST2)

Clark College/McKay Sposito

- Surveying and Geomatics, Associate of Applied Science

Clark College/Eurobake Corporation

- Professional Baking & Pastry Arts Management, Associate of Applied Technology

Clark College/Madden Fabrication

- Welding Technologies, Associate of Applied Technology

Clark College/Beaches Restaurant, Bar, and Catering

- Cuisine Management, Associate of Applied Technology
Clark College/PeaceHealth

- Cybersecurity, Bachelor of Applied Science

Clark College/Child and Family Studies

- Early Childhood Education, Associate in Applied Science
- Early Childhood Education, Associate in Applied Science-Transfer

Clark College/On-Line Support Tech Solutions

- Network Technology, Associate in Applied Science

Clover Park Technical College/ Washington State Association of United Association of Plumbing and Pipefitting of the United States and Canada

- Heating and Air Conditioning Refrigeration (HVAC/R) Technician, Associate in Applied Science

Columbia Basin College/Simplot, RDO Equipment Co., ConAgra Foods, Inc., and many others

- Management-Agriculture, Bachelor of Applied Science

Columbia Basin College/Simplot, ConAgra Foods, Inc., RDP Equipment, and many others

- Agriculture Production, Associate in Applied Science

Columbia Basin College/Energy Northwest, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory

- Nuclear Technology-Instrumentation and Control Technician, Associate in Applied Science
- Nuclear Technology-Non-Licensed Nuclear Operator, Associate in Applied Science
- Nuclear Technology-Radiation Protection Technician, Associate in Applied Science

Columbia Basin College/WaTech, King County Department of IT, U.S. Department of Energy

- Cyber Security, Associate in Applied Science
Columbia Basin College and Pasco School District/Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL), Hanford Mission Integration Solution (HMIS), and LIGO Hanford Observatory

- Cybersecurity, Associate in Applied Science
- Information Technology, Associate in Applied Science

Edmonds College and Edmonds School District/T-Mobile

- Full Stack Developer, Certificate

Everett Community College/Cities of Arlington and Everett

- Information Technology, Associate in Technical Arts
- Information Technology, Associate in Applied Science-Transfer

Green River College/HubSpot, Madrona Venture Group, Smartsheet, Washington State Technology Industry Association

- Information Technology-Software Development, Bachelor of Applied Science

Green River College/Sierra Pacific Industries, Washington State Parks and Recreation, Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife, Washington Department of Natural Resources

- Forestry, Associate in Applied Science
- Forest Resource Management, Bachelor of Applied Science

Health Care Apprenticeship Consortium, Clover Park Technical College/Swedish Health Services, MultiCare Health System, Koelsch Communities

- Nursing Assistant Certified (NAC), Industry Recognized Certificate

Lake Washington Institute of Technology/City of Seattle

- Diesel and Heavy Equipment Technician, Associate in Applied Science

NEWTECH Skill Center (Spokane Public Schools)/AGC Apprenticeship Center-Lemon Head Internship

- Construction Technology, Industry Recognized Certificates
North Seattle College and Seattle Public Schools/T-Mobile
  - Full Stack Developer, Certificate

Oroville High School/LifeLine Ambulance, Inc., Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife, Washington State Department of Natural Resources
  - Natural Resources, Industry Recognized Certificates

Oroville High School/Family Health Center, Mid Valley Hospital, Okanogan County Public Health, Oroville Police Department, LifeLine Ambulance, Inc.
  - Health and Public Safety, Industry Recognized Certificates

Renton Technical College/Puget Sound Ford and Lincoln-Mercury Dealerships
  - Automotive: Ford ASSET, Associate in Applied Science

Renton Technical College/WaTech, King County Department of IT, U.S. Department of Energy
  - Computer Network Technology, Associate of Applied Science

Renton Technical College/Providence Health & Services
  - Ambulatory Care Project Manager, Certificate

Renton Technical College/Providence Health & Services
  - Home and Community Nursing Care (Bridge to Nursing Pathway), Certificate

Renton Technical College/Providence Health & Services
  - Clinical Engineer for Hospital Devices, Certificate

Seattle Central College/Seattle Public Schools
  - Education, Associate of Applied Science-Transfer/Associate of Arts

Shoreline Community College/Toyota America Corporation
  - Automotive: Toyota T-Ten, Associate of Applied Arts and Science
Shoreline Community College/Puget Sound General Motors Dealerships
  • Automotive: General Motors GMASEP, Associate of Arts in Applied Science

Shoreline Community College/Puget Sound Honda Dealerships
  • Automotive: Honda PACT, Associate of Arts in Applied Science

Shoreline Community College/Puget Sound Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep and Ram Dealerships
  • Automotive: MOPAR CAP, Associate of Arts in Applied Science

Shoreline Community College, Shoreline Public Schools, and Edmonds School District/AGS Biologics, Fred Hutch-Malik Lab
  • Biotechnology, Associate in Applied Arts and Sciences

Skagit Valley College/NW Explorations, North Harbor Diesel, Northwest Marine Trade Association
  • Marine Maintenance Technology, Associate of Applied Science

Skagit Valley College/Birch Equipment Rentals, Farmer’s Equipment, Freightliner Northwest
  • Diesel Power Technology, Associate of Applied Science

Skagit Valley College/ WaTech, King County Department of IT, U.S. Department of Energy
  • Information Management & Data Science, Associate in Applied Science

South Seattle College/Compass Group
  • Restaurant Production, Certificate
  • Restaurant Production, Associate of Applied Science
  • Restaurant Production, Associate of Applied Science-Transfer

Spokane Community College/Toyota America Corporation
  • Automotive: Toyota T-Ten, Associate in Applied Science
Tacoma Public Schools (Next Move), Clover Park Technical College/Trouves Health Care Corporation, MultiCare-Tacoma Hospitals
  • Nursing Assistant Certified, Industry Recognized Certificate

Tri-Tech Skills Center (Kennewick School District)/McCurley Automotive Dealerships
  • Automotive, ASE Certification

Tri-Tech Skills Center (Kennewick School District)/Kennewick and Richland Fire Departments, Benton County Fire District #1 and #4, Fire Training Center
  • Fire Science, Industry Recognized Certifications

Washington State University (All Campuses)/Unify Consulting, Washington State Hospital Association, Workforce Snohomish, LaBelleVie Medical Center, Northwest Innovative Resource Center, Coastal Community Bank
  • Data Analytics, Bachelor of Science

Washington State University-Vancouver/SEH America
  • Mechanical Engineering, Bachelor of Science

Wenatchee Valley College/Armstrong Ford
  • Automotive Technology, Associate of Technical Science

Wenatchee Valley College/Lamb Weston, Patriot Plumbing, Heating and Cooling, Inc.
  • Environmental Systems and Refrigeration Technology (ESRT), Associate of Technical Science

Wenatchee Valley College/Washington State DOT, Gray & Osborne, SCJ Alliance, City of Wenatchee, Pacific Engineering and Design
  • Drafting, Certificate

Wenatchee Valley College/Lamb Weston, Chelan PUD, Confluence Health, US Aluminum Castings, WSU Extension
  • Engineering Technology, Bachelor of Applied Science
Wenatchee Valley Technical Skills Center-Wenatchee Valley College/North Central ESD

- Computer Technician-Help Desk/IT Support, Certificate

Whatcom Community College/ WaTech, King County Department of IT, U.S. Department of Energy

- Computer Information, Associate in Science
- Cybersecurity, Associate in Applied Science-Transfer

Whatcom Community College/Alpha Technologies Services, Inc., Emergency Reporting, Faithlife LLC, Körber Supply Chain, Samson Rope Technologies, 1PC, EnerSys, Cornerstone Systems NW, ESO, Hinet Managed IT Services, Northwest Cable, Pacific IT Support, Summit IT Solutions

- Software Development, Associate in Science

Yakima Valley Technical Skills Center, West Valley School District, Computing for All, Yakima Valley College (articulations pending)/ West Valley School District IT, Yakima County Technology Services, Yakima Valley Memorial Hospital, Matson Fruit, ESD 105 IT, City of Yakima IT Services

- Information Technology, Industry Recognized Certificates
APPRENTICESHIPS/EDUCATION PARTNERS

These programs are in addition to state registered apprenticeship programs who are automatically endorsed as Career Launch. The following programs combine college and/or high school partners with their apprenticeship counterparts.

Aerospace Joint Apprenticeship Committee (Youth Apprenticeships)

- Production Technician Youth Apprenticeship
  - Lincoln High School - Tacoma Public School
  - Puyallup High School – Puyallup School District
  - Hazen, Lindbergh, & Renton High Schools - Renton School District
  - Sno-Isle Skills Center – Mukilteo School District
  - Workforce Development Center – Everett & Snohomish School District
  - West Valley High School – West Valley School District
  - Shadle Park High School – Spokane Public Schools
  - Cascadia Skills Center—Vancouver School District

- Automation Technical Youth Apprenticeship
  - Emerald Ridge High School – Puyallup School District
  - CB Tech Skills Center – Moses Lake School District
  - YV Tech Skills Center – Yakima Valley School
  - Seattle Skills Center – Seattle Public Schools

- College Partners
  - Bates Technical College
  - Columbia Basin Community College
  - Everett Community College
  - Renton Technical College
  - South Seattle College
  - Yakima Valley Community College

Carpentry Apprenticeship:

- Construction Industry Training Council of Washington (CITC)/Renton Technical College

Computer Technician 1 Apprenticeship:

- Wenatchee School District Apprenticeship Program (2166)/Wenatchee Valley College
Concrete Finishers Apprenticeship:
  • Cement Masons and Plasterers Local 528 Apprenticeship/South Seattle College

Dental Assistant Apprenticeship:
  • Washington Association of Community Health/Seattle Central College

Insulator Apprenticeship:
  • Spokane Heat & Frost Insulators and Allied Workers Apprenticeship Committee/ Spokane Community College

Ironworkers Apprenticeships:
  • Pacific Northwest Ironworkers and Employers Local #86/North Seattle College
  • Pacific Northwest Ironworkers and Employers Local #14/Spokane Community College

Medical Assistant Apprenticeship:
  • Washington Association of Community Health/Peninsula College and Wenatchee Valley College

Para Educator Apprenticeship:
  • Washington Public School Classified Employees Apprenticeship Committee #188/Green River College, Lower Columbia College, Skagit Valley College/Multiple School Districts

Pharmacy Technician Apprenticeship:
  • Health Care Apprenticeship Consortium/North Seattle College

Sheet Metal Worker Apprenticeship:
  • Northeastern Washington-Northern Idaho Sheet Metal Apprenticeship Committee/ Spokane Community College